FUNGICIDES

THE SOLUTION FOR YOUR CROP

SE Formulation

Formulation advantages

- Emulsified particles lead to better coverage of the sprayed surface, thus better canopy protection.
- Outstanding rainfastness.

Two proven molecules with fungicide action

- Long persistence
- Multi-site action
- Even distribution into plant tissues

Enhanced Systemic Protection

Tetraconazole 62.5 g/l
+ Chlorothalonil 250 g/l
Unique fungicide combination

Mode of action

• Sterol Biosynthesis Inhibitors.
• Interference with glutathione-dependent enzymes.

High systemicity

Quickly absorbed into plant tissue

Prompt redistribution and an even coverage of the treated surface

Reliable solution against many diseases

Vegetables: Powdery Mildew, Anthracnose, Alternaria, Cercospora, Downy Mildew, Gummy Stem Blight, Phoma Blight, Scab (Cladosporium), Septoria and Target Spot.

Top Fruits: Powdery Mildew, Anthracnose, Leaf Blight, Black Mold, Cercospora Leaf Spot, Early Blight, Grey Leaf Spot, Septoria Leaf Spot and Target Spot.

Row Crop: Anthracnose, Eye Spot, Rust, Gray Leaf Spot N&S Corn Leaf Blight.
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